Barbeque Exchange – OPEN. Curb side ordering only. You can call ahead or call from your car. Cannot come inside. Picnic tables available for outside seating. Currently closed Tuesdays.

Wellhung Winery and Restaurant – OPEN. No inside tasting. Inside dining limited to first come first serve. No reservations. Carry out available. Outside patio seating open but limited to number of guests.

Palladio Restaurant – OPEN, normal service under all applicable health guidelines. Reservations required.

Rochambeau – CLOSED. No dining. No carry out. No curbside. No delivery.

Inwood Restaurant – OPEN for indoor dining. Seating will be limited due to special distancing.

Krecek Kakes – OPEN during normal hours. No inside dining. Patio open with social distancing in place. Take out and curbside available.

Hardees – OPEN. Drive through normal business hours. No dining, but walk ins can order carry out only. Social distancing for in restaurant carry out orders. Normal hours.

Subway – OPEN. Carry out only normal business hours.

China – OPEN for carry out only.

Fabios – OPEN. Carry out only normal business hours.

Las Tres Hermanitos – OPEN. Carry out only normal business hours.
Orange Area Restaurant Update
As of 7/17/2020

**Real Food.** OPEN. No dining. Carry out only normal business hours. Take out only for Monday, Wednesday and Friday between 1:30 pm and 3 pm.

**Forked on Main.** CLOSED. No dining. No carry out.

**Country Cookin.** OPEN. Seating with physical distancing in place.

**Wise Guys Burgers & More.** OPEN. No dining. Carry out only normal hours. July 4th holiday may affect hours.

**Mountain View Barbeque.** OPEN.

**Silk Mill Grille.** OPEN. Inside dining and carry out. Normal business hours.